
POTATO BREAD AND ROLLS

Substitute For Part of Flour

flakes Appetizing Product.

hk Nutritious tin Orilluarr llrcoil nml
Kcepii Prrfih Lcmurr linking

Method Tlml llnir I'rtneil
intlfnctnr.'.

lTxree-i- t bread ran hr marie bv iiMm;
tr:e. pounds of boiled iinil mushed po-

tato and two n'l h pounds
of good bread flour. to
tho h kins; pprilnltsts of t tic f. S

nf Agriculture. The broad so
compounded has ii i toll brown crust .ind
tender and ol.istl rriimb. It has an
appetizing odor find n ery agreeable
taste, which. Is prefoiied by mnny to
tbat of broad ninde ubollv fir.m flout.
"When made nccordliiK to tin- dlio'tlniih
Riven below, potato Wend conttilns
more mineral mutter, fibre, and mois-

ture but otherwise, In ninpositton and
riutrlt(f ,ilup. Is practical!) the same
as ordlr,ai broad Its hlKhvr molstuie
content hrln-- i to keep It ftesh
days longer
loif.Iltles
tatopf, or

reeral
man """""..v ..Is tlonr. mixture standwhere here rpl of Sf! degree K.

where they eheap, rnn Ad(,
tato h.ead costs let-- s make than nll- -

flour bread This would prove an
eellent wa In which ntlli7P rull po-

tatoes. Kvon. however, here the rota-

tive prb of potatoes and flour
are h that there Is no eronomy In

MibFtltutinc potato for flour, the In-

dividual flavor and kreptnc quality of
potato biead moke II desirable
variant In the family diet.
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The following methods for making po
worked In the

are
Potato Straight dough method.
For four d loaves, follow-

ing ingredients are required:
pounds boiled and peeled pota-

toes.
Two and pounds of

bread flour.
level tablespoonfuls of sugar.

One and one-ha- lf level of

Two cakes of compressed yeast.
tablespoonfuls ot lukewarm

and their and indigo goods.
ebout 12 potatoes of size. Cot

until they are very
and mash them while hot, being

careful to leave no lumps. the
potato to cool to Sfi deegrees K ,

until lukewarm. To three pounds (IV

pint cupfuls) of
the mashed potato, add the yeast,
has been rubbed smooth a wih
three tablespoonfuls of lukewarm
To get all the yeast, rinse the cup wnli
the remaining water and
add this also to the potato. add the
salt, the sugar and four ounces of
the flour, (one scant of slfti'i
flour). Mix with hand, b.:t
do add any more this stage.

Cover the mixing bowl to the i"i
ination of a crust on top and place ot
the way of drafts to rise, tem-

perature cannot fall SO degrees F.
or bo much higher than SS degrees F.
"Where the housewife has no thermometer,
Fhe see that the In all the
risings Is moderately warm, n it
up to blood heat. Any water used in mix-

ing tha dough be moderate'
but by means hot This sponge.

kept at the proper temperature, should,
two hours, become quite light.
this well-risen sponge, which now

will be found to be quite soft, add re-

mainder of tha kneading thoroughly
until smooth and elastic dough has been
formed. The dough must bo very stir.',

the boiled potato contains a largo
amount which causes dougi
to soften as it Do add water to
tho dough unless It Is absolutely neces-
sary to work In tho flour. Set the riougn
tiack rise again, at about
tfi degrees F. until it has trebled v
lime, which Wll require '

two. divide the into four
equal parts, a tii

lump weighing two or three for
'Indicator." Shape the sample Into a ball

end press It Into tho hottom of a small
tumbler with straight The
enould be slightly Note the vol
uma of the ball of dough In the
fend mark the glass at this volumo

Mold tho four into loaves and
place in greased pans which have be.i

lightly warmed. Place tho
the "Indicator" beside the pans and

let all rise, proper temperature, un-

til the "Indicator" shows that It hit;
In volume. place the loaves

the oven and bake In a good, steady
heat degrees to 425 degrees F.) for 4".

tninutes.
To test oven. no oven thcrmom-fete- r

Is hand, a test will be
to put teaspoontul of flour esrtivn
Wish In thp oven. If this flour becomes

hrown pvenly throughout live ram
Utes" the oven It right hr.i 1

tiaklng. If the flour scorches that tine,
the. oven Is too hot.

MKTHOI)
4 For d loaves are requlr;.c.

Three pounds of boiled and peelcJ

Two and h pounds of gml
fcrcad flour

level tahlesponfuls sugar.
One and one-ha- lf level of

alt.
Ono cake of compressed yeast.

' Uiblosponfuls of
Roll, and mash the potatoes

In the Htralssht dough methods. In
evening take one and pounds,

Cr and one-ha- lf chilly packed In '
Jilnt cupfuls, of the cool marbed potato,
udd to It the salt, four onmo of do,.-Ko-

scan' half-pi- cupful) and the e,i.:
rubbed tmooth with the water, ioberv:n:;
tine spoonful to rinse tlK imiji.

In the morning add tho icmainder ot tl--

,otato, tho and tho ten ot tho
Hour. Knead thoroughly until a f,mooiii
rind very stiff dough is formed Aft. r

.working tho dough, lt to rlso
to tho directions the recund

under tho straight
thereafter handle the exactly In
tha tame way It tho
fctrafght dough method.

BREAD ROLLS.
Vry rollfi can be 11

similar potatoes and
flour by adding and sugar.
The following proportions will one

Bozen
Right of boiled and peeled pota-

toes.
Six nf
One-thir- d cake, of compressed ynnnt.
Three-quarte- r level teaspoonful of salt.
Two tablespoonfuls of lukewarm water.
Two tablespoonfuls ofisugar.
Two tablespooiifnls of
Two tablei-poonfiil- of powered milk

to the dough, greatly Improve
quality ot the rollF. Although
or cream may bo ufed, It be

RECUDEO BY

BEST AUTHORITIES

All of flip Inrrrrdlriltn if Hood's
nail rrpllron

Every one of thp Inaredtonts of Hood's
SarsnpHiilla and rills.!" recom-
mended by thp highest ntithnrltie-th- r.
IT. riiarmaroporn, the Dlpnfator- -

tho I. S. and the Amoilrnii Dispensatory.
TIip medicinal subrtnnros used in Hood's

Include roots, barks, herbs,
berries, etc., and those used lu IVptlrnn
Pills, pepsin, mix Iron, celery, pentlan,
etc,

arp Indicated. thpp authnrltlps
say. In such diseases and ailments as mraninn collected nv n. Anthony
scrofula, ihenniatlMii, dyspepsia, neu. museum staff In I'orto Hlco, Mr,

lalcla. nervousness debllliv. Anthony this expedition
Uhcu you bv Ilm anflipart of nf nnturn, hlstory sur

I'eptlion nil"- - nom huMnB voy of thn un(lcrtal.cn by tho Nov
rines. tint them York Academy or Sciences and tho

Ai ail dn.EBlsts. 21 doses (Adv.) cn Museum of History lu co
""" 'operation with tho Insular covcrnnient.

, ... , Included In collections are a number
norne mint, umi im-.- of ppeCnpn, of hnlB ., mnmnlais.
iKliili it is not KCIU,riiy that bats aro

nun. ..- -. i""i ii.i tlle 0 1nmmni, fnmili ii,0 and
reeled for bread making. Add
to ibis the salt, thp powdered milk, (If

1 II ir- - I'ilin, ,11111 IIIMI.I H lit I'll

'
'

Pnnonf of T.et this
,emp,.rn.u.e aboutare ery

nblB rouge the butter, the and the
I remainder of the flour and, If necessary,
enough more (lour to a very stiff

Ktiead thoroughly until a smooth
dough vhleh If no longer sticky has beun
formed Pet back to rise again. nniH

'when the dough has trebled volume,
knead lightly, form Into balls and
plate, not eloso tneether, In greased

rlnlinip In . . t
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that during seven ending Octo-
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WANT MEN
FOR EUROPE'S ARMIES

Oct. ;s The war threatens
to become a struggle hetween mere

boys. The pace Is to be entirely too
fast the older men to endure.
It is asserted here that next year the
entente will facing boys of 17
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to have objected to the out ,)flr, !ihlmrUnt ,lllllnBmen of middle men tnPy

from 1 to lo old. latter' f,.om ,
the lighting wppks (0 thp of ,nc

and Sufr,cPnt sign their r
decline. Uvns and a weak contlnu- -

oufl lminlnK futile.
tho in the if. ,,,ni o,,i nm.

more strenuous athletic the foot-
ball player type. older men have
their place, generally speaking.

now In "the army behind
the the men back the line,

the and transport divisions,
wheie strain rot These
older men are too to trench

to of
line

the

this
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the
two
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were

England already registering hoys
born preparatory to calling them
when they their eighteenth year.
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so desired.
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Book Making

St. Louis, 25. Clergymen of
Protestant
longer advise dying persons as to tho

of House a
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nctlnn would eliminate the
piayei-boo- k direction tc ministers to
urge a person, lias
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and "for the better
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quletnus of his
A. Lewis of Philadelphia 'd
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GREAT BATS FISH EATERS

Interesting Specimens from
Porto'Rico Museum.

Tine Collection of ninU find Jlnnininlii
of Tlml Islam Secured liy Mein-li- or

(if Mmisc
nl

Tho American Museum of Ills
tory has received a fine of birds

13.

and conducted
plnn

in Not than 12 species
were In a of nearly COO

specimens. all over tho
and nearly EO were visited.

of caves aro extensive, and
undcrKround streams, so that ex-

ploration Is a procedure. In
some places bats were by thp thou-
sand, and disturbed, the noise of
their like that of a of

AlthouRh the regards a bat as
sort ot animal,

acquaintance yields
facts them and In variety of

obtained on the. Im

nntT.n en as nntl hnke
tlvorous and play an Important part In
the control of life. Tho
bats on Island are reputed to be s.

this however, no first-
hand evidenco eould secured. Tho
guano In many of the a valuable
asset a fertilizer and the deposits are

worked by natives.
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value
occupation

susceptible

ceetled to another camp n " Airow
Here a located and a

snecimen of 11 bull was for
the museum. thin point
was to make an Inti resting study of
the animal. Although dlfllculty was en
countered in securing the bull
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diseases be on the tiring occasions a considerable lerivl.
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tho
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The animals observed at close lange
a large calf, feeding at some

distance from its mother, became
when the fright ran
away, In Its anxiety to locate
parent paid no attention to the hunters.
That same evening a calf,
this swam out to met the motor

'

of the party, possibly mistaking
the noise of the moving wafr for the re-

turn of the mother. At he came
fulllcienlly close to the launeii that it was
pnsslhle to cut him off the shore
a ropo could have been placed around
his neck It been

animals were observed on
this trip beaver, as numerous

Vote thl8 pan fjf Ontario as they wero a

Oct.
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largest

hundred years Wolves be
heard during the clear night',
and found generally dis-

tributed throughout the region.
ANIMALS PHOTOGRAPHED.

Fhlras out flashlight cameras
at night was In having
flashes by skunks and other

which came about the camp, as well
having one of fired In the day

their property, the time by parsing band of which
of Hlshops e.oncuis in an action taken In threw the Indians In a panic and afforded

., amusement to the pnrty.
hip 01 ucpui.es me enure, nun- -
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An Interesting Indian mound was found
on the Hiore or Arrow wnicn

Iwere found bits of decorated pottery and
iiiscnaiging ins aim uiu ,,..,. ,... nHniihi.

Is

idly the work tho early Indlnn tribes
In this part of Ontario.
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thp part of tho your rheumatism to be 'round
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Leave nurl'ngton 11:05 a. m
I,an Winnoi-k- l 11 12 a. m
Leave v.if x Junction lltSS a, in
Li av HI' hmond 11 62 a, m
i.eiw Watetlmry 12:13 p. ni

F'.tltn n oo n. m. SO minutes for

HONDURAS DEBT RIDDEN

Each Man, Woman and Child

Owes $220 for Nation.

Mostly Created liy Lonn-Min- rk Mettaodn
Country Wllllnsc to Asree to

1'ay Ten to
One.

Honduras, probably an unknown land to
more Americans than any other country of
the western hemisphere, presents many
difficulties to tho traveler, according to F.
J. Youngblood In a communication to the
National Cieographlc society, a part of
which has been released by tho society at
the following bulletin:

"This country, which Is Just a little lar-
ger than tho State of Pennsylvania, has
a population of only a little more than
half a million, It has the largest per
capita debt of any nation on tho face of
tho globe except New Zealand at lcist
It had before the present Luropean var
upset all statistical conditions. Each man,
woman and child In tho land owes $: for
the nation, and most of this debt was ere
atcd by loan-shar- k methods, for Honduras
would agree to pay $10 in order to get
one or some such ridiculous proportion

"Tho 11:11110 of tho country 13 said to be
derived fiom a Spanish term meaning
'depth,' the eatly explorers having found
dltllculty In striking water shallow enoug.i
for anchorage. They were, so dellglne 1

when they reached tho Nlcaraguan sho-- c

nearby that they called the headland 'Cap
Graclas a Dlos' (Capo Thanks to God), a
namo It stiil holds.

"It Is a voyage of 22 days from San
Francisco to Amapala, the Pacific coast
port of Tegucigalpa, tho inland capital of
Honduras. It Is not tho distance which
necessitates so long a time, but the sli,v
boats and the numerous stops nt Mexican
and Guatemalan ports In order to dis-
charge freight.

"Tegucigalpa has the unenviable distinc-
tion of being the only capital city in North
or South America which Is not connected
with tho seaboard by rail. The threo-da-v

journey Inland must bo made, therefore,
on mule-bac- with heavy baggage sent
forward hy the slower oxcart.

"A mozo or servant Is hired with the
mules. He Is an absolute necessity to tho
stranger and Is usually sent to tho traveler
by tho owner from whom the animals have
been hired. The mozo practically ar-
ranges the day's Journey; he packs and
saddles the mules, shows tho way, does
tiny odd thing desired while on tho road,
and may be depended on always to get a
house for the night, for, except in Amapa-
la, Tegucigalpa, Puerto Cortes, or tho
largest places, hotels cannot be
found.

"As a rule tho night will be spent in a
native house, sometimes little more than
a hut, built of mud, thatched or rooted
with tiles One Is apparently always wel-
come to Hie best the house affords, but 11

hammock as part of tho traveler's outi'.t
Is a necessity, for the beds of stretched
bull-hid- e or canvas are usually occupied,
it not hy those at whose home you a.c
a guest, then by other residents great'v
to be feared.

"Rveryhody sleeps in one room nii-n- .

women and children together Your ho
are curious, but politely so, watching s

and get Into your hammock, wi r
a calm stare that must not be consideied
impertinent, for a white man Is not an
evcry-da- y visitor. I, myself, rarely un-
dressed completely. Sometimes I wo.il.l
only take off hat, coat, and boots; some-
times only my hat, for sleeping In ono
clothes becomes second nature af'cr
awhile, and bathing and changes of linen
can be better indulged in along tho roa.t-sld-

"Arrived In Tegucigalpa, one discovers
that it is not necessary to carry a large
outfit from the States. The city, with th
adjacent town of Comayaguela, boasts a
population of from 12.CH to 13,fv and h.n
many good stores where almost all th"
ordinary things required on such a trio
can be purchased

"In time the country will be far bene-know- n

than It nt present seems to be. fir
It undoubtedly holds great mineral wealth
among its natural resources. It Is said o
be the most backward of all the Central

cows and were scph on several republics, and remain so

mother

now

animal

conscienco

whole,

you
poor."

Hollars Cict

until railroads cross thp countrv and the
government becomes stable. Then there
will be great opportunities hero for man
and Americans and American capital will
always be welcome "

IS FOR WAR SHIPS

1 016 FIGURES

Prices Range From $10,060,000

to $11,175,000 Each for

Battleships.

Washington. Oct. 25. Bids for the four
new battleships. Colorado, Maryland,
"Washington and West Virginia, were
opened y at the navy department.
While all of the tenders show the heavy
Increase In prices due to the abnormal
condition of the ship building Industry,
they were within the department's limit
of cost. It is virtually certain therefore,
that all four ships will bo awarded to
private, concerns.

Prices for the battleships quoted ranged
from J10,f,Oi0 to Jll,i;5,fv as against
the department's limit for hull and
machinery of $ll,Son.oor). It Is believed the
Foro River Shipbuilding company will
get two of the big ships and the New-

port News Ship and Dry Docks com-
pany the other two. The New York Ship
Huilding company, however, may get one
ship on final examination of the figures
quoted.

The department was somewhat disap-
pointed at the time ot deliveries set by
tho bidders. Although the completion In
Zi months had been asked, months was
tho lowest estimate made.

Tho department received 21 offers for
the construction of tho 20 destroyers, con-

tracts for which are to bo let The limit
of cost Is fixed at $l,2fVM which again .s
a decided Incteaso over tho limits for the

,last similar ships contracted for Rids

Excursion to New York, Tuesday,
Oclobsr 31st

via

Central Vermont Railway, New London and
Norwich Line Steamer

Fare for the Round Trip Only $7.00
froni All Stations

l''.! ra"ihrtdse Junction 0 :0 a. m.
J.eave JplYprsanvllla 9 24 n, m.
I.favo ("nmbrlrtgo si SO a. m.
I.eave I'nUerlilll 0 67 n. m.
l.ca i;sex tenter 10 17 u, m.

supper- - duo New York 7.00 a, m tho
folloun.g mining, Passenger will uso special oachos attached to the Now
LuKlaint Limited up to hlto Hlvar Junction, .lni fr(,m Whtto

il Liver Junction to .New i.onaon. riiini leiuin limit to lcao Now Voili until
..Ill Vllll'UI till. IIIV.MP..V. t..H .v.. .U..I M,EI,

V

F. D. ABERNETHY,
Head of Church Street.- -

New Fabrics from

the Looms
We are demonstrating daily

that when fashionable materials,
fabrics that arc different and of
unparalleled quality, are desired,
people concede to us immediate-
ly the leadership

THE ALL SUFFICIENT TEST.

We know that we have this
merchandise and we invite your
investigation of our stocks,
furthermore comparisons are re-

spectfully solicited.

As an instance consider the

Fancy Striped Taffetas

ACTUALLY WORTH $3.50.

.
' SPECIALLY PRICED $2.90.

These are considered the very essence of smartness and
when employed as severely tailored blouses need no trimming

save perhaps two very large buttons.

When used for separate skirts or in combination with plain
materials for costumes the effect ig equally effective.

The new shades are included, the width is 36 inches and the
special price is $2.90 per yard

For Evening Dresses.

EXQUISITE SATIN STRIPED TAFFETA in delicate tints,
such as nile green with lavender, pink and light blue and white
with pink are dainty confections 36 inches wide

at $2.25 and $2.75 per yard

Draped with Net, Indestructible Voile or Georgette Crepe,
the effect is even more charming, the blending of colors allowing
of wide diversity in selection.

Colored Messalines
36 inches wide $1.85 per yard.

These have an exceptionally lustrous finish and are admir-

ably adapted to the soft satin gowns now in favor.

TAFFETAS in alluring two toned effects are featured in plaids
and stripes with occasionally an overshot design widths 32 and
36 inches, priced at $1.75. $2.00 and $2.25 per yard

SATIN BROCADE in lovely

color design on taupe ground

especially designed for

SATIN BROCADE of wonder-
ful richness, discloses

black ground. Particular-
ly suitable for vestees, bags,
etc.

The Trend of Fashions in

Trimmings
seems to be for something gay and sparkling nothing ordinary,
but a revival of some of the loveliest trimmings of long ago adds
liberal variety to our enchanting assortment.
Briefly speaking there are

Chiffons 40 inches wide, at $1.25

Silk Nets 45 inches wide at $1.25

Georgette Crepes, 40 inches wide, at $1.90

All shown in the fashionable shades, including delicate evening
tints.

SILVER AND GOLD

Wide laces, narrow laces, bandings some so delicately traced as

to look like frost work, others of such compact design as to have
the appearance of pricelessness.
These vary in width and range from 75 cents to $3.50 per yard.

SEQUIN TRIMMINGS

Straight and undulating bandings with ornaments to match are a
charming conceit in jet and opalescent tints with often bit of
gold introduced. The bandings may be had from ! 6 to 3

inches in width at corresponding prices.

FOR GOWNS AND BLOUSES.

This purchase of 72 inch silk net should prove particularly
interesting price $2.00 per yard

Ready-to-we- ar Department
New Lingerie Blouses

OF THE RIGHT KIND AND OFFERED AT THE

RIGHT MOMENT.

So many women expressed desire for an inexpensive
waist for between times to piece out with so to speak that
we investigated waists.

With this thought in mind we selected four very pretty
styles which we arc offering to-da- y in two groups priced at

$1.50 and $2.25.

ranged from 91,150.000 tn J1,15.0M each and
tho time of delivery from 22 to 2S montim.
Tho Bath Iron Works of Bath, Me., tli.i
1'nlon iron Works of San FranclBoo nnd
the Foro River Shipbuilding company
wei the principal blilders, making offers
for four, six and eight vessels, respective,
ly. The Cramp company also bid for four
boate. The contracts will be awarded
among, thepo four concerns,

A week from y the department
will open bids for four 35 knot cruli-cr- s

nnd 20 submarines.

FIIEU 1'llKi.S WANT VAV I.K-.S-

I'
(

flower3
on a

a

a

WIIBRK HE CiOT ON.
Tom, his mother, an old sister, and

baby brother took (ho train for Grand-
father's. One seat did not, hold them all
and Tom was placed In the one In front
of his mother. After they were some
way on their Journey a portly gentle-
man entered from the smoker nnd seated
himself by Tom. Ho turned nnd, beam-
ing on the small boy, Fald: "Well, my
little, man, whero did you get on?" Tom
looked wonderliiBly at him for n mo-me-

nnd then slowly and carefully an-
swered: "Just n little way behind the
mlna nhrUl- - 11 -.

hoston rnontTK mahkkt.

Pf.nt.n.M, ....... i?0"."" .r,rt

CORNMKAt. AND OATMHAk rornn
fAIVVl ,flSn,' belted 4 hi icrarkprl mm 12 142 16

"1'Ji,i granam nou. $78 00
HORN Snot, car lots. No, 3 yltl.lt. No. .1 yellow tl.14 for shipment

9 1.11.
OATS Spot, ear lots No. 1 cllppM wl65c; No. 2 rllpptrl white filr No. 5 cllt

BMici fancy, 33 bs. is (!4, riSS lbs.. CSfJUSlsr; regular 1 lb. 6562HAY ANIi STRAW- - Hn cnoi p
No, 1 grnrto J20fl 21 No. 2 Rrnrtn 117?
No. S erode SltTilS.SO utork Imv it
nimiia nay fi ,"j zi.oii , ic uraw IIIrtraw tin? 11. HO.

flt.t. ttt-- n Mill i,lnMAn. u
A'l.au (i s l winter nran 131'aSllso, mi

i,T,i itatrj.trj, noniiny rppa m ?.

"inn, :sn. quotation on miamim-- n

tonsoed m"al, linseed nteal, red dog
gluten feed

PORK PRODUCTS Heavy barks
short cuts UO.tO: medium t2 2t15 2S
ioiib cuts J3i; raw leaf lard l,'trdered leaf lS'lc; pure lard 1T". tcdremed hogs ISA JJi.r.
JJH 1 1rj medium llMnii' heavy hi
i, :iiiuc; ncavy tores t
fiflin-- . uprlntr lambs MflHSUe. fall
winter 14 5Htci mutton nnd yearll
12fl l3n venls 10 16c.

Northern fowl, aree 23r
-- J- , IIUUIUIII 1., ', il Hit

hrollers hb9 asc; western 24 t 26c , northroaatlnir chickens, laree 5K7Xnr. mA'
iveainrn roaster rerr 23

medium 21fl22e: native rinrlf. 2W
Keesn 2IS12GC; ariuftli JS.tO'aS doz. , plge
$2q 2.25 do.

' LtVB POULTRY foul KlSr. chick
IT 1 8c; roosters 12H1S. .

i, EMS Choice hennciy nnd nea
d.i tjc; eastern extras 4i'74, r west
extra 411(4:1-- ; western prime Mr its SB':

1JIHIS .. ' aiir, storage CXMaSstornae firsts SlliSl'jc.
ill- - I vc r.. .

torrie.lO; red kldnuy J5.T5 ;,C. yellow
J4.60Q 4.TS; California smell white 18 1

muiui kic'ii 1, can (in 4 in, anipea t2."5g2.S5; lima beans Ti-'i- C lb., J
blnK pilces lot? 16c atmo fir lots.

w s mi a. on n
Mcintosh Reds .',il.50. Daldwlns J21J2Wealthy t2?3.50, Wolf R.ver J2.25''
Pippins, porters, cte., tltC52,50 bus
boxes SOcfi $1.25.

POTATO KS Maine JJ.s 1ft per 1

In bulk at Charleston u, $1.50 bu, , swt
$2.50T;.T5 bhl.

FRUIT Oranges, California, MSOgii
grapoirult $42b.to, crapes, pony osk
12514c; pineapples $2."5 3.75 rrt cr

ei u--a ii..ui'i i,,o rri ii.ou J tj, iU D
casaba melons $2'i?2.50 rrt.

REFINRD SUGARS Tho Amei an que
granulated and flno a a b sts a' " 50c

Wholesale grocers quote ; s t? lc s tl
.V DDIS.

nmcJiiTo.v mahkut.
Trading In heef stork was t It low

the Brighton yards Tuetda:, morning b-

higher, nnd rannor imn wero ad mired
trille.

..it,, ...iii,,,' i.o ii,,,,,. auu m. u.
from the Dostou and Aloani Purine
week the arrival Included 13 cars it cat
nnd filx oar of hogs from the West
cars of livestock from New York State.
cars from the Boston and Malro and fr

for Tuesday at Watertown wero 19 ca

terminals of 90 cars, comnared with
nia iui iiui in e, vinig nct'r. ami a itun week ago.

. i.r.nrtj iuui 11111K, "'lu HI ts wpiu uiaiuit-- .
... 1. ...1.1 1. u.

scaicc while the holidays were in progre
lops soiu luesany morning at a 10
rents, with good rattle S to 8t cents
light rattle at fi to 7 cents.

Beef rows were still rather easy thou
canner cows weie better in the biddin

of the latter were made at 31,
T&'. .nr.. ...tilla ,..lnD. A,.. .nM a, I .a
rente, good cows at m to 5 rents a
i.yft pit" k hi o) 10 ten1. noi" e i,
cows sold at 5i cents .ind onlv an
tremely fancy cow would bring over
cent!..

Serubhv hnlls were in oer supply
prices were lower on surh stork Avera
stork sold at 5 to f,u cents with fan
a little higher. Rolo;na3 sold at 3 "4
4 rents.

Calves held their own very well wi
some fan'-- small lot at lt to 11

at 10 to 11 rents and fair 1 13 at S to 0
rents. Grasserf. and drinkers brought
S cents.

In spite of a befer run of hogs and
larger kill then foi rimy weeks prices
both live and diesscn stock stilieneaagain, and were about h c
higher than a week igo. Best stock fc
at 10 tn 101, cents, with rough lots at 9
to cent.

.Mure fliieen and litmus were on ine irai
1 upmiii.v iiinriiimr 111.111 nae seen i

Pss.
an. I .Ip.nno lalnl. K.i, u K.Mnr .manH
epected yesterday. vriivai'" aro tair
ers ajp num.! in,- - hi i V"- ku,
milkers at $5" to $73 nrd 'an t, lKers
5S0 to $100 and nirasi, I

nirkirs renr.it a k t ease
HIM u 11 llll ,11 ll,,f; ' '
weeK oeinr "l'.iiiiii noc- - acainr 1 j 1

ill" pie, fuum lift ail, " n'i 'ii- - jm
weeK lasi year. .iar hm 1 i;,io ,1
Total Kill ny lo.sinn pa e'i nn

period In 191o.

ported bv Boston s t,eing valued

week and $92,000 for the nmi week la
year. iMllct., .i.tnu.iiy 1. uiu 111 im v

or novo boon valneH at $4 700 000 ar.ln
$4 500 000 for the same period In 1915.

Notwithstanding tne pic in- rease in t
I 'III Hi lll'l, I'll.'- - 'urcnll Pv
a moderate icaciinn ine ioi hi r.ir iequoting 13 to 1S4 cents, against 124 to
cents a week ago.

MVnSTOCK MARKET.

New York ", t

$69.65: bulls tt.tOR". cows $3 ti.25.
CALVES Receipts 2 21. Weak Vei

$T.50'al2. culls SS'fiT. giassers 5?f!6 '

venrllncs S4.50 3 5.25.
SlinKP AND LAMBS- Receipts 3 43

Stcidy. Sheen $4.25 :s culls !tlambs I94!10.7t culls $7 4 S 50
uz-v- nnAi. - Iflrt t'htn t I

heavv j lo.i.) : rougn ii a ' j pi
$5.60 9. St.

fiRAI.V An l'Rom'CK.

New York Oct 2

Vn " h.irrt HI 05. No 1 li.vtnerr nyi 11

il.Jil I. n, ll. t ivm.
CORN Spot easy. No. 2 yellow 51 1

nominal c. I. f. New 'icrK
o TS Spot htendy.
PORK rirm.
1.,Mill Weak. Middle We t 5

PCTATOKS Olllet and ili'sM
CARnvC.KM rirm and tinged
raw src.AR Firm .fugal

mol.-ie-s fiiib. lcflned firm rarulite
7.50?7.l!0i

.spot' and riTtnr..
cuddling upunn

$19.10; no pales.

SS

SI

New

$19.3sa 519.41

16

un- i
i iit S"

fi
.

fi, t "

snot cotton nuiet.

.Tart lfi OH ii 24 Mflrrll S19 lT Ma
13. July V i

I

ciiicaco 1'noni'ci: jiahkut.
Cht, a co i t :

ll n . I iier. 2I..MI-- . . 4 A ui
tl.lo'i.

CORN Pec. ?77,c. May ? -

OATS Per. S4c. 5"'i
Provisions
PORK .Un. $26.65.
I.ARD Jan. $15.20.
RIBS Jan. $11.20.

quotations;
PORK $ 29.
1. ARP $15.92.
RIBS $14 tj 14,75.

IIOSTON-- IH'TTCH MAHKET,
i

i (Furnished by the Associated Press )

rtnstin O, t 2

ni'TTER Km them 3' 3lijC
'western 34if3Si-- ,

CHRKSK Firm. New York twins choice
21 1) 22c, good 1913 S 20c

York

May

Cash

Firm.

ciiAMnF.rt op covninncn
QUOTATIONS OX niTTF.r

iiosion v i, i . -

chamber ot i Mn.-ie- i r im
tlons. the price of comnuasi, n r.ieri han
to dealer, follow

BUTTER I'reameiv etra 351 rean,
cry firsts 34i34,-- . cieameiv s, nrts 33,
dairy butter 2S 32. . Wdles 9, r a
butter 31c. storage .riimc.v extra 3o
stoiage creamery first 34'.

fox hunting. Tho animals may be Killer
and possessed nuriim me nnwu i m
deer-huntin- g season opens N'o ember 1

- . .. ...... t . AC. .Ka.vUllll mil r. null livniin ii". ......
, .. - - . V. . P..a .i, ). .
lllClies lOUK lllili ' eiiwv i

son ends January 1. following tne fed

i'iiii nun uuv 1 hi ..... v

reliant bass are belnc obtained.


